YES or NO
Y _ _ 1. Is the seven-headed, ten horned, beast mentioned elsewhere?
(Revelation 17:3; Daniel 7:1-8)
Y _ _ 2. Did both Israel and the Roman Empire persecute Christians?
Y _ _ 3. Is there any likeness or connection between the dragon and the beasts?
Y _ _ 4. Just as the “leopard” beast had features of likeness to the previous
beasts representing Daniel’s four kingdoms, (Dan. 7) so the Roman
Empire had characteristics of the Babylonian, Persian, and Grecian
empires.
Y _ _ 5. Was there a pagan element within the Roman empire that also
persecuted Christians? (See Acts 16:20-21; 17:6-7; 18:13)
[Note: Pagan priests and pagan worshipers in the Roman Empire
accused the Christians of being “heathens” because they didn’t
worship Caesar and the many Roman-Greek gods.]
Y _ _ 6 Does the two-horned beast give life to the image of the first beast?
N _ _ 7. Do you believe the miracles claimed by the lamb-like beast true?
N _ _ 8. Is the man “666" definitely identified for us today in this chapter?
Y _ _ 9. Could the saints living at the time John wrote this have any means that
could help them to know who was meant by 666?
[Note: The Christians would not patisipate in emperior
worship and burn incense; this worked great hardships on
them and deprived them of many areas of employment, and
privileges.]

TRUE OR FALSE
F _ _ 1. The dragon (Satan) defeated (12:9) has given the world no more
trouble.
T _ _ 2. The power/authority of the dragon was exercised by both beasts in this
lesson.
T _ _ 3. The statement in v.10, “Here is patience” is a bright ray of sunshine in
this chapter. The saints know that God is just and will deal with his
enemies himself, it is not in their hands.
T _ _ 4. Many commentaries identify Nero as the probably man who was
identified as “666" to the readers of the first century.
[Note: v.2: Daniel identifies this beast who does the Dragon's bidding in
Dan_7:7 ff. Dan_7:23; Dan_8:9; as the fourth empire, Rome.]

(Please put the verse(s) number that provides the answer in the margin.)

Studies in Revelation 13:1-18
Seven-Headed Beast Wounded: Healed By Two-Horned Beast: His Number

1. Describe the beast which came from the sea: 1 _7 heads 2 _ 10 horns_
3_ 10 crowns _ _ 4_ _ heads of blasphemy_ _ 5_ like a leopard _ _ _ _ _
6_ feet like a bear _ _ 7_ mouth of a lion _ _ _ _ _ _ Who gave him power?
_ the dragon _ _ _ _ _ _ _
2.

What happened to one head of the beast? _ wounded to death _ _ _ _ How?
(v.14) _ a sword_ _ _ Why did the world wonder after the beast? _ his
deadly wound was healed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

3.

Whom did the world worship? 1_ dragon _ _ 2_ the beast _ _ What did they
say of the beast? 1_ who is like unto the beast _ _ 2_ who can make war
with him _ _ _ How long would he last? _ 42 months v.5_ _ _ _ _

4.

Whom did the beast’s mouth blaspheme? 1_ God _ 2_ His name _ _ _ _
3_ His tabernacle _ 4_ those in heaven _ _ _ _ _ Against whom did he make
war? _ with the saints _ _ Results? _ to overcome them _ _ _ _ _ _

5.

Over whom did the beast have power? 1 every tribe 2 tongue 3_ nation _
Who worships him? _all who dwell on the earth whose name not in book of life_
Who doesn’t? _ [implied: those whose names are in the book of life.]

6.

What is the patience and faith of the saints?* leading others into camptivy, go
into captivity; he who kills with sword, be killed; _ Describe the beast coming
from the earth? 1_2 horns like a lamb _ 2 _ spoke like a dragon _ _ _

7.

Whose power does the second beast exercise? _ of first beast _ Whom does
he cause men to worship? _ the first beast _ _ _ _ _ _ How does he deceive
men? _ by means of wonders and miracles _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

8.

What did the second beast cause men to make? _an image of the beast _ _ _
What did he give the image? _ life _ Cause it to do? _to speak _ _ Why kill
men? _ they would not worship the image of the beast _ _ _ _ _ _ _

9.

What did the second beast cause all men to receive? _ a mark on the right
hand or forehead _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ On what condition could men buy and sell?
1_ if they had the mark of the beast 2_ or number _ 3_ or his name _

10. What should one with understanding do? _ Let him calculate the number_ _
The number of the beast is the number of whom? _a man_ _ _ _ Give the
number? _ _ 6 6 6 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Studies in Revelation 13:1-18

MATCH CORRECTLY (Group 1)
SELECT THE CORRECT ANSWER(s)
2,5 _ 1. Water, or sea, signifies: 1) animals; 2) peoples/ nations; 3) songs; and
seven heads/mountains symbolize: 4) wisdom; 5) national leaders/
kings; 6) angels. (Rev. 17:9-15)
3,6 _ 2. Ten horns represent: 1) goats; 2) trumpets; 3) kingdoms (Rev. 17:12);
and forty-two months represent: 4) forty; 5) sixty; 6) 1260; days.
all_ _ 3. The dragon gave the first beast his: 1) power; 2) seat; 3) authority; and
he blasphemed: 4) God and His name; 5) God’s tabernacle; 6) the
heavenly citizens.
1,4 _ 4. The head wounded to death was: 1) the beast himself; 2) the saints;
3) God; whose wound was healed by: 4) the two-horned beast; 5) God;
6) angels.
all _ 5. The two-horned beast: 1) looked as a lamb; 2) spake as a dragon;
3) exercised the first beast’s power; 4) caused the first beast to live and
speak.
2,5 _ 6. The lamb-like beast: 1) brought peace; 2) deceived men; 3) wrought
miracles; causing men to worship: 4) God; 5) the image of the beast;
6) Christ.
3 _ _ 7. Those who would not worship the beast’s image: 1) could buy and sell;
2) had the mark of the beast; 3) have their names in the Lamb’s Book
and were killed.
_ _ _ 8. 1) Daniel 7:13, 25; 2) Revelation 11:2; 3) Revelation 11:3; 4) Rev.
12:6; 5) Revelation 12:14; 6) Rev 13:5 ; are references to the same
period of time.
3,6 _ 9. In understanding v. 18, we recall that “wisdom” was one of the
spiritual gifts (1Corl 12:8) bestowed by: 1) angels; 2) Satan; 3) the
Holy Spirit; and such men could help the seven churches know: 4) who
the Dragon was; 5) who Michael was; 6) who the man 666 was.

Verse:
___
1. Beast
___
2. Sea
___
3. Dragon
___
4. Healed
___
5. World
___
6. Blasphemy
___
7. 42 months
___
8. God
___
9. Saints
_ _ _ 10. Lamb

6___From the beast’s mouth
8___Beast blasphemed Him
10__Has the Book of Life
1___Seven heads, ten horns
3___Gave the beast, seat, power
9___Beast made war against
2___Beast came out of
4___Would of the beast was
7___Beast continued
5___Worshiped the beast

MATCH CORRECTLY (Group 2)
___
1. Sword
___
2. Saints
___
3. Earth
___
4. Beast
___
5. Dragon
___
6. Wonders
___
7. Miracles
___
8. Mark
___
9. Killed
_ _ _ 10. 666

5___Beast spake like
7___Beast deceived men by
9___For not worshiping the beast
2___Have patience, faith
8___In hand, forehead
1___Kill with, be killed
3___Beast came out of
10__Number of the beast’s name
4___Two-horns, like a lamb
6___Worshiped the beast

